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insertion.
. ..Special notices in local column 10 cents 
per line for fixas insertion ; 6 cents per line 
each subsequent insertion.

Special arrangements made with parties 
wishing to occupy more than half a cols 
space. Liberal Urmsmade with yearly 
vert mere.

In order to insure insertion, advertise- 
mente should be in the office not Intel then
Tuesday Meriiig.

The attention of eubecribere is directed 
to the following

LEGAL DECISIONS 11 HEW8PAPEB CAESS.
1—Any yeeeoe who take* a paper regolsr- 

ly from the poet-office—whether directed to 
his name or another's or whether he has 
subscribed er not—is responsible for pay
ment.
a 2—If » person «Mi; Us paper discon 
tinned he must pep-Up all arrearages, or the 
publisher may continue to send it until pay
ment is made and collect the whole ssnorat, 
whether the puffer Is taken from the office 
or not.

-The courts hare decided tt«U refusing 
' add periodicals from the 

or remcring and 
uncalled for is priim fiât « 
tentionaltfraud.
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. ... .Cvaeats and Trade Masks e'dtehied and all 
■' 1 5 Patent Business conducted for J(ODER-

ATE FEES.
OUR OFFICE IB OPPOSITE U 8 

PATENT OFFICE I wo bare no suV 
X* agencies. All busineaa direct, hence can 

transact patent buaineas in lees time and at 
, LESS OUST than thoeo remote froraWash- 
” ngton.

Send model, drawing or photo, with de- 
1 , Scriptiuu. We adriee if patentable or not,
il J :■ free of charge. Our fee not due tilt-patent

A tak, »Hor to Obtain Patents, with 
references to actual client* In StalejAounty 
or thwn, sent free". Address

C. A 8EOW t O.
Opposite Patent Office, Washington D C.

INSURANCE
A.*'

VN»»*'

m

X ' Fire & life Insurance Agency
; GOOD RISKS SOLICITED FOB

The Lanowehtre Fire Ineurenee 
Confipwiy •

The Liverpool. London * Globe Fire Insurünoe Company. *

The Standard Life Ineuranoo Company.
LC. J. OSMAN,

Agent
>HillfiborOiA. Co.

Leather Ihefaetore.
If you want « first-rate quality of

• tldâ Liquor TUnned Leather
XfM -----iouU at the—

j-* HARVEY TANNERY.
Upper, Calf anti Harness Leather mano- 

actii red and kept on band. Best quality of

Hand Hade Boots
: p . kept Ut stock.

Oil Tanned Larrikins a Specialty.
Orders for which are now solicited, to be 

delivered next Antoine.
GOOD PRICES PAID FOR HEMLOCK 

BARK. COUNTRY PRODUCE 
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

HO TRAVELLERS!
Patronise the New Monoton

Livery Stable.
We hare taken the stable lately occupied 

by F. N. Sleeves, comer Foundiy and Main 
Streets, and solicita share of patronage. 
First class rigs to hire. Horses boarded on 
reasonable terms. Careful attention given 
to traveller’s teams.

A good Bottler always is attnimet. 
TERMS MODERATE.

WEST a CRUX.
Moncton, Nov. 1,1888.

■ABDIHe E. SBAVE8. 1. CliAEK MTU

GRAVES & FOSTER. 
HAB.VNY, 

ALBERT CO...................... ........B.B.
GENERAfcSTORE 

Commission Merchants.
------DEALERS IN------

Flour, Diy Goods, and GrocerieejCoal, 
Wood, and Stoves.

ràCjUÿ
Hay.

The Weddt Observer.

Special attention given to hipme»
[*e-7|i1e « p. ] ilii 11 etc s

PARIS
AND

"Hew York
MU LINERY.

Personally Selected.
We invite everybody to inepeet our

SHOW ROOMS.

HILLMIORO. N. A, Jit 24, 1888.

TRI» Canada of Ours.

By J. D. Edgar, 1. P.
Let other toagoes m older lands 

Lowdvneat their okiro. to giery,
And «Rent in tnwraph of the poet, 

tVrairot ea live in story.
Tknffi|h berating no baronial hafi*.

Ne ivy t trend Mwr,
What ,yra*- awmatah thy (ferions

yeeth—
This Ohaada of ours !

We foye tiwe* foroff ueeau ialw.

JSSSSSSSBa
That soars* thro' our veiee;

Prend Swtia'.tarae, eld Brin'* ■*■* 
And haughty Albion'», power», 

talent their reatehlere kwtre on 
TMitiffiMtinl

Mey ear Domietoo Bonrieh, thee, , 
A geddb fcàfl end be*,

Where Celt end-ShWhaed in Hand 
Bold May ftore *ea to see. 

hsoag afore (hair guard oar eherished
jt

When dkite t danger lowers,
And *hkW life-blood we’U defend 

ThlrOroatto of onr» 1

▲ Happy Sew Tear.
with- its jay* 

some: Wtttlta

lj

The aid year has yarn*
, and H» sorrow» :
The New Year has 

hope tad- ke iesi ;
And new on its threshold of unknown to-

Wish yon A 

We rak noi for howor, w* Irak not for

Dear friends, We wed 
Happy New Year.

Not necessary 
bet tome as a

to come as a 
visitor and see what

BEAUTIFUL GOODS

Mi FOB GOODS.
OÂSB PAID TOR HIDES.

(.4-9
W. H. A. CASEY, 

Proprietor.
Harvey, ▲. Co., May 26, 1688.

a.

INSPECTION.
of Amerieen

The People’s Favorite.
My Studio has now become the favor

ite retort tor strangers visiting the town 
and desiring

.,.... „ > ■ SOMETHING NICE
$» tile pdftreh -fine.' I not only make 
portraits which are perfect likeness bet 
my work is

r ,1 ^ A RTieno

29" O FEOTOB
.delivered from my eetablisbment without
if)*"'

In (took large 
Mooldinga. of .new designs.
Oil Printings; Engravings, etc., etc.'

x The Publie cordially invited when in
Moncton

to vieil '
yr Worthmp’B Mew Studio.
Aw- »«. rt«L

houséiiolb Specific-
1 Ai/i The gtea* Bxlemal Bemedy. Deed 

a .* • ,- in dieeanee where an external appll
cation is Indicated it never fails Nearly 
^o* years before the public. Once introduced

• r r' J hyo aismilv, they never will be without it 
’J" f'. Ill Rbeumstism. Neuralgia, Gouty Swelling

* * ' of the Hands or Feet, Bums, Scalds, Braises,
,—— Sprains: Soreness of the Muscles, etc, its

effect is magical. Keepit in the, house for 
9.èV ‘any unis all emergn» ’«• ; it willnevei 

spoint yon. Only JUt-. » bottle, s*dj 
say its worth 6$ Sel l by ell. “ * 
DRAL.8LAWB4.au 

.J«t,(lto .2 Brighton' '
'■mss. It your dn 
est-him to order it.

£ ->

. showing. We lake pleasure in 
th. owing these Booms open to

THii PUBLIC,
and do not want anybody to miss the 
meortanity. tk & F A -MWBB-

OUR YOUTJPS FRIEND.
Illustrated Literary Journal for 

BOYS aud'OlBLS.
M Page. Hesthly. Pubtiahei at Cleveland, «hie. 

It eon ta ins departments of

Stories ; Social Etiquette ; Tern 
pel once ; Nature and Science; 
Our Girls ; Inquiries Anewer-S 
ed ; Humorous ; Gocd Heal 
th ; Music ; Home Becrea 
tions ; Adventure ; Art ; 

Puzzles, Etc.
OUR YOUTH'S FRIEND
Is bright, sparkling sffii pure ; Just the paper 
that every father and mother, who have the 
welfare of their children at heart, will fool 
disposed to place upon their reading tahte. 
The editor has had twelve years experience 
in editing for the young, end all this ex
perience is brought to bear npou 
up OUB YOUTH 8 FBIBND.

This ' valuable Young People’s paper 
will be sent together with Tm.Ws«KLT 
Observes one veer for 11.15, TWO 
GOOD FAMILY ÇAPEB8 FOtf 
ONLY <1.16. Now is the time to rob- 
eeribe.

These lest but a moment—they 
disappear ;

Though ours wore alter and gold wit hr

Oh, ikuro nontd net bring* A Happy 
New Year.

Wa knew aM what eatse auty e’en now 

We know not what joy or what grief
■toy he near;

We know not what voiee msy be w 
from owr ebons.

When went we shill wish yoM A Happy 
New Tear.

But we kaaw that the smile sf oar 
. Father in Heaven 
Brings, sunshine to sorrow, d 

ovvry four;
He will not withheld who a Bevioa 

giron.
And oh I may He send yen A Happy 

New Year. Am*.

Mamed to a Drunkard.

«THIS SPACE IS BBSKBVBD FOB

W. H. DUFFY'S

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

Our Bpecillc No. Vjetwenentiy resterai 
EXHAUSTED r.mH7, LOST MAN
HOOD and GENERAL DEBILITY when 

treatment foils, Bend 6 cents in stamps 
our TREATISE.sad DIRECTIONS «or 

. A^home core. Tonosvo Midi cm, Co, 843 
t Bpadina Ave, Toronto, Ont.

*' >
! i

. !..
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c. P. Curtis 8c Co,
Produce Commission Merchuus.

7« ATLANTIC AVENUE BOSTON,MAB* 
Solicit eonmgnmrote of all kinds of 

produce snob ns Hay, Potatoes, Applet, 
Eggs, Poultry (alive or dreeeed.) or any 
thing else parties wish to ship to this 
market on sale. Pish of nil 
their eesso*. Quick sake. Prompt 

*»•»* • returns.
• CHARGES MODERATE.

f For one dollar and twenty-five ewte 
'On Obsovzb end Farm end Arerids 

i 4 wiS be sect o* year to say iddiem.

EMPIRE

THREE MONTHS FREE

Three Month»
,forroaroroffiWh.

She arose suddenly in the meeting and 
spake as follows :

Married et a drunkard I Yes, Twas 
married Ma'dreakard. Look at met 
I am talking to the girls.”

We all turned and looked at her. 81 
wee a wan wsmsn, ' with dark, sad eyes 
and white hair. ptaoed Smoothly dvet a 
brow that demited intelleet.

“When I married a drankard, I reach 
ed the acme of misery," she eowtinwed 
“I was yewng, and rffi, so happy I ^ 
married the mar l laved, aid who pro- 
toed tetow me. H*-wm a drankard. 
ffaiew it—kneyr it, but did not a

It. There isi-oeta yoang girt la 
hat1 dees undeiatând it, 

rirehaSadrUnkardiaherfai 
thro, perhaps, she knows how deeply the 
it* eaten the seeled -Wwoman, 
she Inetty and it *8ieif- to a dreakard, A g,yje ^ yy 
whether father, brother, hasbaod or ron.
Girls, beüeye mé wb* I tell yod that to 
many a drankard, to lore a drunkard, iff 
the crown of all misery. I have go* 
through the deep Waters and know, 
bate gamed thwt'fbstfil'' knowledge et 
the expense of kappinom, sanity, ala 
life itself,- Do. yon wander my hair 
white? It raised white in a ight 

by sorrow,- us Marie Asitdinette 
laid'df h* kfcir. ■ l am 'not forty yean 
old, l*t‘ the InoWs of seventy re* upon 
my hand; uad Bfoa .m; heart—ah I 1 
oaaaot bogatneonitthe wiattn wffiiag,' 

with un utters bk path* 
resting in her volee.

“My husband waa a prnftmioaal man.
His calling took him from home Bequent- 
ly at night, and Whaa he rotarued, foe ro
tamed drank. Gradually he gave Way 
to temptation in the day, until he 
rarely sober. I had two little girls sad 
a boy.” Here her voice faltered, and le
ant in deep silence listening to bar story.
“My ihnshiibd bad be* drinking deep
ly. I had net sen him for two days.
He had kept away from his home. One 
night I was sealed beside my siek boy 
the two tittle girl» were in bed in the 
next room, while beyond was another
room into which I heard my hatband go,
as he entered the honse. That 
communicated with the one in wbieh my 
tittle girk were tlecpiag. I do not know 
why hot a footing of terror seddealy Wok 

of me.'sWÉ I telt tbaklny tittle 
girk were in danger, l aroto and weak 
.b the roam. The doer waa looked 
knocked on it frantisailygbwt'* answer 

1 foamed toi hr endowed with
fosper bnmawstr«h*lh)Wlld, thh

rkSulfoM

rite the arai Tera

kd, thrwlriog my 
Wto kU ray forefc agslbdf the .

-the oefc -gave way, aad "the door flew
eg*: Oh trim dyill Aiifrikk right I, 
she wailed writ-ta a roi* that- béante m 

; wed she eoterod ker face with-her 
and- wh* sbe-rowp*ri AfoW.-it 

was whiter and sadde?" thaa ever.
“Delimam teamsas ? .^Xon_______

God-grmrt-yweeter mapu tegtebsr at/the «lose sf 
<i*t 'Aid, kss| >-Pvaj, What have I

'ey* glnring frith insanity, and in hie 
hand a large knife. “Take them awn I’’ 
he screamed. “The horrible things, 
they are crawling all over me. Take 
them away, t roy T end he flourished 
Ae kiifr in the air. Beg-rdle* of 
danger, I rushed up to the bed, and my 
heart seemed suddenly to ’nw* iinting. 
There lay my ehitdron eoveied with their 
Hfr blee*/*ia by their ewe fetber ! 
For a wRÉsrit I eoeld not utter a 

f was literally daroh io the 
ptessaes of this toftthte sorrow. I sear co

ld the amnlwrffil my wde—the 
» had wrohght me Ml this woe. 

f h* I attend a load sodée* and my 
mififlit Clkdlba air. The servants 
heard me aad hastened to the room, he 
suddenly drew the fae* neroee hie own 

I wew nothing mote. I was 
wake hero the note that e* 

taiaed my akaghtered children yd the 
body'Of Say husband. The next day my 
hair was white, and my mind so shatter- 
id thrift kadtr no one."

She censed. Oar eyes were riveted 
,ripen-bbr Mb freehand some of the 

sobbed ahud, while 
then WfW dedlreeiy a dry eye in that 

ting. So much sorrow,
we thought, and through do Mit of her 

We row that she had not done 
■ only waiting to subdue 

Iter erimti* id resume her story.
“Two years," she continued, “1 was a 

marital wieek ; then I recovered from 
1 absorbed myself in the 

earoWfav ley. 'Bat the sin of the 
fatter Was risiied rip* the ehild, and 
six months ago my boy of eights* was 
phissd in a drunkard's grave j Bid es I, 
his loving mother, stood and row the sod 
heaped over him, I roid, “Thank God! 
I’d rather roe him there thaa hate him 
live a drankard ; and I turned into ray 
deeolate bsroe a ehild lees woman—one on 
whom the hand of God had rested 
heavily.

“Girk it is you I wish to rose* from 
the fate that overtook me. Do not blast 
your life a»I blasted mine; do not be 
drawn roto the madness of marrying n 
drùnkard. You lltve him. So much the 
worse for you ; for married to a man, the 

wW be your misery because of 
your love. Yon will marry him and then 

ro yew wy. Ah 1 a woman 
sadly overrates her strength when she 
undertaken to do this. You are not a 
matefa for the giant demos “drink" when 
he possesses a man's soul. Yon are not 

inh-fer him, I roy. ' What is your 
pony strength beeide h e gigantic ferae ? 
He will crush yon to. It is too save

everybody stare it me so ?"
“His reply increased my ainaiemeot. 

He said: “Docro'tyonr own eonseieooe 
condemn yon, my brother ?”

“Not • bit, I exclaimed, out of all 
patieooe. “And who else does ? Come, 
I demand to know the whole story.”

“It ie very painful," be said, “but, 
yes, you are right. You should know 
it all, and I suppose I am the one to toll 
you. Know, thro, that Mise—"when 
coming home from prayer meeting, Wed
nesday evening, observed a strange man 
dogging her steps and trying to attract 
her attention. She harried on, greatly 
alarmed, and what was Asr aitoaisbmeol, 
my brother, to find who Un»person was."

“ ‘After she reached her home,"' eon- 
tiboed the minister, impressively, “she 
took her place at the window in-an no- 
lighted room, commanding the street, to 
see the further notions of this person. 
What was her pain—here the parson’s 
voies trembled and his manner became 
most searching—"What was her pain to 
see this persoo, whom she had previously 
honored, some forth from the shadows 
where he had beeo skulking, lying io 
wait—shall I say for innocent women 
obliged to walk alone by night—and 
cross the street and enter a low saloon. 
My friend, dees not year conscience now 
tel) you who that man was ?"

“By this time I was ready to beret, 
and I did bunt. “Why, mao," I ex
claimed, “hang it, the woman’s a fool, 
and yon can prefix as many adjectives 
to that word aa your memory of angodfy 
epithets can supply. I knew her and I 
did try to keep out of her way beeauee 
I had been told by my wife to step in at 
the saloon and get her a bottle of ginger 
ale, and I knew the length of the wo
man's tongue and mean, malicious, eus- 
piekms nature. That may not be ex
drily Presbyterian, hot it’s the truth ; 
she’s a long toogned fool and a mean, 
malicious nature, and she has construed 
my eautijB so as to make me out a Street 
“masher" and a drunkard and a hypo
crite !”

“The pare* was evidently moeb re
lieved. He thanked roe for the exphmn- 
tion, and I could see he believed m 

“Well," he exclaimed after a long 
panse, “I hadn't a doubt it was entirely 
a misunderstanding, as you sayt and I'll 
do my best to rectify the thing. Bat 
Brace Wednesday there's been the Ladies 
Aid society, the Woman'» Foreign Mis
sion society, the Industrial wheel, the 
committee * the Christmas entertain 
ment, n meeting to peek the box for the 
homo missionary—that’s all 1 remember 

you, girt-, from the sorrows that wrecked jest now—Hind Miss—has be* to them
my bappsNM that I have unfolded my 
history to yea. I-am s stranger in this 
jfreal city. 1 am merely passing through 

and I have a message to bear to every 
gill in America—never - marry a drunk
ard I"

1 earisw héf bow, as she stood there 
amid the husked audience, her dark eyes 
glowing, and her frame , quivering with 

m,: M ehe Uttered her impassioned 
i. Then ■ she hurt fed i ont nod we 

never tsvrber again. Her words, “fitly 
spoken,” were not without effect, how 
yver, and beronao of them there is one 
girl siogk now.—Ahet Ramdolpk.

A Presbyterian Bitter.

lie Gets Hite fits a
! Fix.

It waa s Presbyterian elder, says the 
Mr York Evming Sum, and the per- 
spirattoo stood out iu drops up* his fore 
head, and the hands, as they were clinch
ed ever a bankerehief, 'trembled, yet be 

mfcesing a forgery or a defal 
eatieo or bigamy er any sf the deadly 

No, be was fomply relating to a 
sympathetic group the peril he had re- 
eeotiy meurred of getting e name for the 
riisdlisat variety sf sins entirely without
hkfanit,

"It was this way,” he explained, rind 
b* shuddered so be spoke- .“Last Wed 
■esday eighl I went to prayer tnoettag as 
Usual. My wife wasn't very well end 
asked ate to bring her home a bottle of 
ginger ate. 1 w*w my way heme when 
I noticed jwtt aero* the street a young 
lady of the church also going home alone-. 
I didn’t suppose she noticed me, and my 
first thought, as a prudent man, was not 
to let her see me going into the rolo*. 
So I dropped behind and let her s 
the street ahead. Th* I went over at 
the next corner, k aping my eyes * her 
les* bar safely ont of my path. She 
stopped-to-look in a shop window just by 
tbe iakide, and I had to stop in the shad
ows of the opposite corner till she satisfied 
her curiosity.

"I row her tarn and gaae my way as 
she started again, but I drew further 
back and was sure she did not recognise 
me. Sho then hurried on to her flat, 
Which waa half way down the block, and 
after letting n safe time elapse I crept 
out of toy hole, eroeeed to the saloon, got 
my pager ale, and went home to my 
wife.

“Well, gentlemen, when I went to
ehereh last Sunday I noticed that a good 
manyjaf fry friends looked at me queerlj 
and were vesy distant.-tiRod the miriia- 

of alt. After awhile 
1 wetoa't' mead it nay longer and so l 
«Md to-ihp person as we left the ehureb 

of the service :
i to iambs

aU, and ehe has told herstory, I suppose, 
at all. She’s got an awful start of ns, 
but we’U try to save your reputation yet.” 

“But I'm afraid, gentlemen, it's no 
a,” sighed the unhappy elder, wring

ing hie bends. “I suppose, at this very 
moment, the old ladies are whispering 
over their tea whit a fearful Mr. Hyde 
I conceal under a sanctimonious Dr 
JekyU.”

Railroad Religion.
Burdett’s laimitakle Story ef a Brakemaa at 

Chsrel.—He discusses the variées Restes 
aid Favors the “River Read.”

good

the brake- 
as) a rul ;

On the road once more, with Lebanon 
fading away in the distance, the fat pas- 
eeoger drumming idly * the window 
pane, the eroes passenger sound asleep, 
and the tall thin passenger reading "Gen, 
Grant's Tonr Around the World," end 
wondering why “Blair's Keystone Sta 
tionery" should be painted above the 
doers of “A Buddhist Temple at Ben 
ares." To me comes the brakeman, and 
seating himself on the arm of the seat, 
says : '

“I went to church yesterday.”
“Yes ?" I said, with that interested in

flection that asks f,r more. “And what 
ehureh did you attend ?”

“Whieh do you guess?” he asked.
„8ome union mission church ? I has- 

arded.
“No," he said, “I don’t like to run * 

them bianeh roads very mueh. I don't 
often go to ehureh, sod when I do, I 
want to ran on the main line, where your 
run is regular and you go on schedule 
time, and don’t have to wait on connect
ions. I don't like to run on a branch. 
Good enough, bat I don't like it."

"Episcopal ?’" I guessed.
“Limited express,” he said, “all paisse 

cars, and two dollars extra for a seat, 
fast time, aad only stop at the big 
stations. Nioe line, but too exhaustive 
for a brakeman, All train men in uni
form, conductor's punch and lantern 
silver plated, and no train boys allowed. 
Then the passengers are allowed to talk 
back to the conductor, and it makes them 
too free and easy. No, I couldn't stand 
the palace cars. Riofa road, though. 
Don’t often hear of a receiver being ap
pointed for that tine. Some mighty nice 
people travel * it, too."-

“Uoiversalist ?” 1 suggested.
“Brood gauge," said the brakeman, 

“does too mueh complimentary business.
Everybody travels * a pass. Conduc
tor doesn'tget a fare onoe in fifty miles. 
Stops at all flag stations, and w*’t run 
into anything bet a onioa depot. No 
smoking car * the train. Train orders 
are ratter vague, though, and the train
ee* don't get along well with the passen
gers. No, I don't go to the Universal*,

though I know some awfully 
who run on that road.”

“Presbyterian ?" I asked.
“Narrow gauge, eh ?" roid 
in, “pretty track, straight 

tunnel right through a mountain rati 
than go round it; spirit-level gre 
passengers have to show their uokéte Be
fore they get * the train. Mighty,' 
strict road, but the can are a little 
narrow ; have to sit ooe in a seat soft/ 
no room in the aisle to dan*. Then 
there is no stop-over tickets allowed ; got 
to go straight through to the station 
you're ticketed for, or you can't gel on 

all. When the ear's fùD, ao extra 
coaches ; rare are built at the shops to 
bold just so majy, aad nobody elpe 
allowed on. But yon don’t often hear 
of en accident on that road. It’s run 
right up to the rules. '

May-be you joined the Free-Think
ers?" I said.

“ticreb road," said the brakeman, 
“dirt road-bed and no ballast, no time
card and no train dispatcher. AU trams 
run wild, and every engineer makes bis 
own time, just as he pleases. Smoke if 
yon want to ; kind of a go-as-you-please 
road. Too many side tracks, and every 
switch wide open all the time, with the 
switch man sound asleep sod target-lamp 
dead out. Git on as you please and off 
when you Went to. Don’t have to show 
yonr tickets, and the conductor isn't ex- 
peeled to do anything but amine the pas
sengers. No, sir, I was offered a pass, 
bat‘I Soot1 like the line. I don't like to 
travel * » road that has no terminus. 
Do you know, sir, I Asked a division 
superintendent where that road run to, 
and he said he hoped to die if he knew..
I asked him if the general superintendent 
eould tell me and he said he didn'the- 
lieve they had a general superintendent, 
and if they had, he didn'tkndw anything 
more about the road than the passengers, 
i asked him who he reported to, and he 
said, “Nobody.” I asked a conductor 
who he got his orders from, add bo said 
be "didn't take orders rom aay living 
man or dead ghost." And when I asked 
the engineer who he got his order* from, 
he roid, “he’dttke to nee anybody give 
him orders : he’d run that train to suit 
himself, or he'd run her in the diteb." 
Note yon see, sir, I'm a railroad 
and I don't care to run on a res

no time, er makes no 'connections, 
runs nowhere, and has no superintendent.
It may be all right, but ['ve railroaded
too long to understand it”

“May be yon went to the Congrega
tional ehareh ?" I roid.

“I opular road," said the brakeman, 
“rid old road, too ; one of the very oldest 
in this country. Good road-bed and 
oomfortable ears. ’ Well managed road, 
too, directors don’t interfere with division 
superintendents and train orders. Bond's 
mighty popular, but it's pretty indepeod 
eat, too. Yes, didn't one of the division 
superintendents down east discontinue 
one of the oldest station.' on this tine two 
or three years ago ? Bat it's a mighty 
pleasant road to travel on. Always has 
sueh a splendid class ef passengers."

“Did you try the Methodist ?" I said.
“New you’re shouting," he said with 

some enthusiasm. “Ni* road, eh ? Fast 
time and plenty of passengers. Eagil 
carry a power of steam, and don't you 
forget it; steam gauge shows a hundred 
and enough all the time. Lively read 
when the conductor shoots -‘all aboard," 
you can hear him at the next station. 
Every train-light shines like a head-tight, 
Stop over cheeks are given * all through 
tickets ; passengers ex • drop off the train 
as|often as they like, do the station two 
or throe times nod bop * the nex' revival 
train that comes thanderiogatoog. Good 
whole siuled, companionable conductors 
ain’t » road in the won try where the 
passengers feel more at home. No
every passenger pays full traffic rates for 
his tickets. Wesleyan air-brakes dnSJI 
trains, too ; pretty safe road, hut I dido’ 
ride over it yesterday,

“Perhaps yon tried the Baptist ?" I 
guessed onoe more.

“ Ah, ah I” roid the brakeman, ‘W 
a daisy, ain't she ? River road, teeuti-, 
fol curves ; sweeps around anything to 
keep eloee to the river, but it’s ail steel 
rail and rock ballast, single track sH the 
way and not a ride track from the round, 
house to the tensions. It takes a heap 
of water to run it through cMSobMC, 
tanks at every station, and there isn't a 
engine in the shops that ran pull n petttit 
or run a mile with leas than two gaogey^
But it runs through a lovely country ;
these river roads always do ; river oh 
one side and hills on the other, and It's 
a steady climb up the grade all the way 
till the run ends where the fountainhead 
of the river begins. Yes, sir, I'll take 
the river road every time for a lovely 
trip, sure wnneetioos and good time, 
and no prairie dust blowing in at the 
windows. And yesterday, when the con
ductor came around for the tickets with 
a little basket punch, I didn’t ask him 
to pass me ; but I paid my -fere like
little man; twenty-five cents for >i 
hour’s run and a tittle concert ’ by the 
passengers assembled. I toll '

Our Washington Letter.
In the top Of the great Pension build

ing and ratered from a briloooy over
looking the magnifierai court where the 

langerai bail will We held, are the 
' lilted files" of the Penis* Bureau. 

sOelvee reach to the railing, and are 
bâtit ont in wirigp av in a crowded 
library. On this shelving, properly 
àoketed. belong the papers in nearly 
thfw-qaartere of a miltew pension eUim*,

1 thro» that live been admitted to the 
Peimbii Üittoe sa just daM and the 
slalmanra pensioned. What ri bèwilder- 
ing array. Tew * tons ef I paper, from 
hew? roleotrindWair Depariaeot paper, 
eovevyd with ettdal reports, to tte cheap 
notecMrir an whisk the altiler wrote 

• raws the frwti Ink 1 bow faded 
and yellow with age, nod -rife’ that was 
faded beforen toeehed the 1 pacer; an 
ocean of ink.

Think of the almost innumerable 
Cards that am written up* \ the papers 
packed away in this auie. It Adam 
rod Eve had’ been condemned when 
drivM riht or the gard* of Edea to 
copy a number of words eqoil to those 
here eollrated, rod had even be* expert
oopyists and had worked attié job ever 
sin* every day, "they woriid not be 
through yet. If a aehooLboy 'were set tn 
work to merely rowel the aplrrite docu
menta aad lived and toiriil to three 
•eon and ton, death would Add hit work 
unfinished.

The* rooms contain, howtver, lut a 
portion of the etteial rarottii of the 
Pension Bureau, though quite) enough to 
be food fot« 4ri»tfltff*. There are re 
cords ei griflarit Servira aad | records of 
Mrardly droertU*. There rire : drier- 
Ail letters from brare soldiers 'written as 
they lay mangled ie hospitals, 'and whin-

itng letters Mm ébëap bcampe whose sole 
aim wris to be la the hospital. Th* 
there are the millions ef affidavits con
taining the testimony by which these

yon, Pit ___________
grra^yon toke the river sod wb* ,onfiyef ^ ‘ j

But just here the load whistle from the 
engine announced a station and the 
brakeman hurried to the door 

“ZiooayiUe I This tram
•tops between here and Indianapolis V’

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel 

parity, strength and whoiesomenetw. Mom 
economical than the ordinary kind*, aatf 
cannot be sold in competition with the mil- 
titude of low test short weight alum or phos
phate powders. Sold only in cans. Rota» 
Baking Powdmb Co., 106 Wall St. N. Y.

■

A

■ome of this testi'aony is abs> 
•oqwtiified pagnry goto without 

saying; that a larger propsrtiria of it is 
not nrolriysd Wnth is quite as rartaio 
Aad ttia is'to ha told ml Store ' oftht 

reewtly allowed than of those ad
mitted years ago, as haadreds’ of ex 
•tidiere have filed ttMffi»lor serions gwn 
shot 'rounds darmg the- foot-' five years, 
and tin exanrihatiwof Wkr Departmeot 
files bris snsarthéâ tte positira fraord of 
the irotuded in ImMla. .Thtoe be kowdrable 

The class of elaimn wheiri 'perjury 
is most rife is icthe ’nUitoS of widows 
OB aetricarof the dtiith ofboshlods who 
died since the war. (

The law entities the widow rfalsst 
war soldier to a perai* only when the 
soldier died- of a ranee originating in 
servira. In the moré rémois arid poorer 
diatriets of the eountiy many ! u ex
soldier is serireriy eold in death before 
the widow baa made ■ application 
pension. No Wfottef tthst he iriaj have 
died of, ri’tree'toriy1 have" fafieo * him, 
he may have be* drowned, death i* in 
any evwt attributed to sertiee. Some 
times the fomily dralir is jfooet oLligieg 
with testrmrioy”'hoping that a penrioa 
may seeure hii fee. Of wane, I speak 
of exceptional rases. Twelve dollars per 
month for lift iewdrene of riebes to tte 
loue widow oa ’obnm Marik ’hillside. It 
will keep the ekpbhrird frill, repair the 
hon e, silence the dreed of the poor-house, 
rod make everything pleasant to the end 
of life. With her ora efforts at a little 
gardening tte want* be a woman ot 
statu*. ' “Drat the froa.ro," I heard one 
houeowife wy to another, “there is DO 
peaee with her riara ehe drswsd that 
pension ; ehe think* of nothing bat 
frishwe."

Amoog the mriay Oommendable features 
of oar pension system nothing ie more 
creditable to ear common humanity than 
the liberal aHdweo* made to soldiers who 
become blind or lotA-’W- legs or both 
arms in service. The sum of IT2 per 
month ie, of course, a peer aompfoaetioo 
for total falinduaSa, bw it will vripsitably 
luppstX a man: In this respect ' we do 
thlngs Wftar ttisn tome other peoples. 
I row' a'rightleas F reach man on ihe 
streets of Chi ago eow, hat ifo hadd, beg- 
giag. He was miserably dad: sod his 
long hair wasthhi and white. A French 
army medal swung idly ou his breast.
I learne<| that his-eyes had been injured 
in the servira of France, and that he had 
bdeaqienwmed at a fowtiitne'p.-r month, 
abonv enough to ' keep him i* tobaooo. 
nod How the right wris totally otiaguish- 
ed. I eootraated hi* eoaditi* with that 
of a blind ea soldier of «nr own country, 
going down to ri periefefwi old eg-, warm
ly dad, weiMr’Onied, bis èheOrfu! old wife
by liis side, honor-4 by an 1 h-.nd.-log n 
grateful oouutry. Tuts is the .right side 
of pensioning

Thcclhatu jettoikark shfo livery in 
habitaut of any eonntry vülagv k >nws the 
•h'rinSrit1' psnAtt^ aUiuwiit. if his 
daiiri.lbr pension on amount of 

allowed last - month,
hf .nO/NWMr lerirna that the'r»fe allowed
foa. drarraek talr inrikatod, than hit sad 
deftly remetitera tiirit he U U deaf

1 h kA.fV Jth £ e. }ii' .

terror U>#w»i»i»g eergew moé h uuïs 
aune tol.hia haèamblit ivtny Wnritadee. 

,j.Hai sÉniMMr'tbe'WàbdlKè'kirks

The Publishing and Patent 
Offices of the Scientlfle 

American.
Perhaps some of our rcariw hero 

visited tlie extensive offines of the Seim-
tifie American, at 361 Broadway, New 
York, but many have not, and to sash 
the following account may be of interest.
A correspondent who recently had tkfc 
pleasure informs us that he was greatly 
surprised at the magnitude of the estab
lishment. It suggested to hie mind an 
enormous insurance company or oauki^ 
house. At the main office, wbieh ia 
principally devoted to the patent b usinera

forming as it does so important a part 
of the establishment—may be|seen the 
members o the firm and their able corps 
of examiners. Ready access to the prin
cipal» is tffordjd to every one ; and hero 
may be seen inventors from all parts ef 
the eonntry showing their models aad 
drawings, and explaioing,their inventions. 
The models left by inventors form a large 
and interesting collection, and are kepi 
io » room by ^themselves. The large 
corps of draughtsmen who prepare the 
patent drawings are for the mo* part 
experienced mechanics,electricians, or *■ 
gioeer», some of them having been era- 
nee ted with the U. 8. Patent Ofltoe. 
Most of the eorrospoodenee n carried w 
by type writers, sod this necessitates a 
separate department, whetw ri number ef
experienced female type writers and steno
graphers are constantly employed. The 
dark room, where the photographs sf the 
patent drawers are copied, and when» ■- 
the photographs for the architectural de
partment are developed, is - also * this 
floor. Ob the floor above "Mlfÿ be found 
the editorial rooms, oomposteors’ and 
subscription room, sndthe engravers’ de
partment.

'The Architectural Department occu
pies the top floor, and here may be «SW 
the manager of this departing, and alro 
a number of draught-men at-w°rk pro
paring the plans and general designs for
the Architect and Builder editioa of the 
Scientific American, whieh 18 published 
monthly, and has attained a widespread 
eireelation. The printing of the papers 
is carried on in » sepaaate build ng. At 
the entrance of the main'office, which 
alone occupies a floor space og'60 by Mri^ 
feet, may be seen one of Prof. Draper's 
Remarkable recording barometers, with, 
wbieh iostrument a complete record w 
kept of the atmospheric ehiriges. This 
barometer was built specially for the 
Scientific American, and it is a remark
ably fine sud sensitive ns well as a very 
expensive instrument.

Some idea may be had of the extent ef 
the business done at the office of the 
Scientific American when we state that 
over one hundred persons are employed 
by Muon 4 Co. oo their several publies 
done and in their extensive patent de
partment.

FREE!

Washington, Jan. 14. 1888.

16 Urn ml IUU STORIES
package of goods worth two 

dollars to mar lfacture, and a large loop 
Picture Book, that will surely put you on the 
rood to a handsome fortune. Write quick, 
and send 5c. silver, to help" pay postage 
A. W. KINNIK. Yarmouth N.S.
a Nsw Home Treatment fur the Cure ef < 

arrh, Catarrhal Deafness and Hay Fever 
Offeree ele not (eoerelly a were Watt 

dlsessee ere contegiop», or thet they e 
tbw preeenoe of living peraeltra in 1
membrane et the noee end instsikl______
Minroeoopie raeeerch, however, hae proved I 
to br e feet, and the restdt la that a steeple raro 
edy has been foimnlated whereby entesib, dto 
anrhel deaf new and hay fever era perasaaaa* 
cured la from on to three Wrapt# 15*555» 
raede by the patient at home.

RHAD THE FOLLOWING i 
_ Blteeye Cove. Move Beotia, June ro WTO

roily eared Me cl Catarrh. Mine era a eaeeel

but none mre mintfrat. You may msm wir bjEbRb

Toan ate., (BEV.) ». O. HUBWPtn.
TWO TBABS LXTMK.

MOt YUlege, Quean'e Oo^ K.8. Dee. M. SB 
GwwMsm-Allow me to ray that after «ee 

yen’Wal I todw uwleaaui odor to Ike ateor. fetid breath, which need to sir e<rt other. Is Us 
company. No eymptons of CsUnrh «— zlnm 
After the second application of your remedy. 

Wishing you success in doing good, I wmsl^ 
Tours sincerely (B1V.) G. 0. HUB8TIS,

We send » pamphlet describing this new tree» 
meat on receipt of poet-^w r temp.
A.H Dixee A Bm. SOS Tl-* Bfi w Toroole.

Itching Piles.
Symptoms.—Moisture ; intense itching 

and stinging, most at night, worse by 
scratching. If slowed to coûtions* 
tumors form, which often bleed and olecr 
ate, becoming very sore. SwATNl'i 
Ointmsnt stops the itching and bleed
ing, heals ulceration, and in many ease* 
removes the tumors. It is equally effi- 
oauious in curing all Skin Diseases. DR, 
8WAYNE 4 SON, Proprietors, Phila
delphia. Swathe’s Oiktm rnt cm be 
ehtoidvd of drnggi*. Sent by mail foe 
68 orate.

V-

We Want Potatoes.
We handled 100,000 Bushels Potatoes 

this Season and made money tor ear 
Shippers. We get out side prices, we 
want a few more good Shippers. Will 
rand market reports each week if desired. 
Write us and ship to

HATHEWÀY & CO.
GENERAL COMMISSION DEALERS.

22 Central Wharf, Boston.


